New Teacher Workshops!
Take advantage of the widest, fastest growing teacher network in Laredo!
The South Texas Writing Project presents its New Teacher Workshops! The workshops will cover high interest new teacher topics. Hosted by Texas A & M International University Campus, refreshments and snacks will be available. Don’t miss the opportunity to join the network of Laredo’s most talented education professionals!

For More Information, Contact
Dr. Ellen Barker 956-326-2473 ebarker@tamiu.edu

Aug. 2, 2008
Reading Strategies for Writers
Lucinda Farrokh
All levels
Holistic Scoring for TAKS Essays
Paty Cantu
Grades 4-11
Writing Across The Curriculum
Janie Deliganis, Christian Esparza, Erika Garza
All Levels
Classroom Management
Dora Flores
Grades 6-12

Aug. 9, 2008
Teaching Poetry to Children
Patricia Gonzalez
Grades 8-12
Creative Writing for All Subjects
Danielle Jimenez
Grades 6-8
Grading Alternatives – Handling Your Paper Load
Blanca Donovan
Grades 6-12
ESL Strategies for RA/RI, LEP Students
Marco Franco
Grades 9-10

Earn your first of many professional development hours!
Each session provides you with 3 hours of professional development!
A total of 6 if you attend both sessions!
As future teachers, don’t make books your ONLY resource!
Make the connections today!
JOIN!!!
The STWP network TODAY!!

Name _____________________________________
Address _____________________________________
_____________________________________
Email  _____________________________________
Phone _____________________________________
Grade Lvl  ____________ Discipline ______________
Campus _____________________________________

For those interested in only one presentation contact STWP Director Dr. Ellen Barker for cost of session.